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• WELCOME DADS • 
Newest Sweecy Committee 
Plans Campus Functions 
Members of the Inter-club council program planning committee shown 
above are (seated) Julie Williams, Shirley Olson, Mary Hemenway, Tre-
va Rudnick, (Standing) Ned Face, Marshall Keating, and Les Kramer. 
by LES KRAMER 
In the past few weeks a new com-
mittee has taken form on the Sweecy 
campus. This committee,, called the 
programing committee, has as one of 
their duties the job of scheduling all 
social functions that take place dur-
ing the year. This group is elected 
from the larger Inter-club council 
and consists of eight members who 
for this year are Marshall Keating, 
Julie Williams, Joyce Wicks, Mary 
Hemenway, Shirley Olson, Ned Face, 
Treva Rudnick, and Les Kramer. 
The members of this group do not 
represent any one dorm or club but 
are working for the betterment of 
the total all-college social program. 
In order to add more variety to the 
program they have decided to try out 
- a new plan which will consist of hold-
ing all the all-college dances, carni-
vals and other functions on Saturday 
nights and leave Friday nights open 
to club and private dorm functions. 
This program got under way on 
the second Friday of school wher. 
the CUB was rollicking with tunes 
played by Dave Muth on the piano 
and the singing of many of the stu-
dents who had come from the SGA 
movie. They plan throughout the 
quarter to have other functions set 
up to take place in the CUB in hope 
that more small private dorm func-
tions will be held by the various liv-
ing groups. 
It is through this type of thing 
that the over-all life in college is one 
to remember. These d'ates should be 
put on the calendar however, so that 
it might be known what is going on 
in the various groups . and when. 
The calendar for this quarter lias 
been a little slow in coming but will 
be placed at the information desk 
in the CUB in a few days. 
Applications 
Needed Soon 
Applications for the December 13, 
1951 and the April 24, 1952 admin-
istrations of the College Qualificat-
ion Test are now available at Selec-
tive Service System local boards 
throughout the country, J. E. Terral, 
director of Test Administration, an-
nounced today. 
Eligible students who intend to 
take this test on either date should 
apply at once to the nearest Selective 
Service local board for an application 
and a bulletin of information. 
Following instructions in the bul-
letin, the student should fill out his 
application and mail it immediately 
in the envelope provided. Applicat-
ions for the December 13 test must 
be postmarked no later than mid-
night, November 5, 1951, Terral said. 
According to Educational Testing 
Service, which prepares and adminis-
ters the College Qualification Test 
for the Selective Service System, it 
wil be greatly to the student's ad-
vantage to file his application at 
once, regardless of the testing date 
he selects. The results will be repor-
ted to the student's -Selective Service 
local board of jurisdiction for use in 
considering his deferment as a stu-
dent. 
Freshmen, Juniors 
Elect New Officers 
Officers of the freshman and iun· 
ior classes were elected at meetinge 
held last Thursday, October 4. 
Dave Baker of Underwood, Wash. 
was elected president of the junior 
class for the coming year. Other offi-
cers are vice-president, Monte May, 
_A_l_l-ld ___ be ___ f_S_. ___ T_a_u_A-:-:-1 Leavenworth; secretary - treasurer, 
o mem rs o igma · · M ·1 K"ll Th d · h d II R · b . G" I · ood ari yn i gore, orp; an social P a ~n a am. ow ir s. m ~ commissioners, Barbara Clarke, of 
standmg who are mterested m Sigma Yakima and Dick Gilbert Seattle 
Tau Alpha ~re as~~ to .meet at the The f~shmeii elected Bob Wil~ox 
Student Umon Bwldmg m room 213• of Thorp as president for the 1951-52 
D Sto h"lbee ·n act as presi- y~ar. Pa?l Schumann, Sunnyside, is 
.ona . P 1 n WI vice-president; Jeanne Peterson, of 
dmg officer. Puyallup, secretary; and Alfred Gon-
zale§, Sunnyside, treasurer. 
Friday: 
Dads' Day Program 
8:00-Football Game 
Saturday: 
9:00 on-Registration at College Union Building 
10 :00-12 :00-0pen House (Campus Buildings focluded) 
3:00-Assembly (Auditorium) 
ti:OO-Banquet (St. Andrew's Catholic Church) 
9 :00-Firesides (In dorms) 
Sunday : 
Church Service (Churches welcoming dads) 
CENTRAL WASHINGTON COLLEGE 
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1951 
·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Dr.Klingbeil 'The Hasty Heart Cast' 
Asks Check Announced By Howell 
On Permits Six Weeks Of Rehearsals Scheduled; 
Dr. Max Klingbeil, chairman of 
the parking lot committee, requested 
that students and faculty who appli- Play To Be Given November 28, 29 
ed for parking permits check the With a cast finally chosen for the 
bulletin board in the Administration fall dramatic presentation, 'The Has-
building for their names. ty Heart,' due to be performed Nov-
He also added that stickers are ember 28 and 29, a new fresh group 
now available in the business office. of amateur actors and one actress 
Dr. ~lin~~eil asked that a~l ~eople have started to buckle down to their 
~arkmg m the area, park withm the new responsibilities. 
Imes marked on the lot. . • Norman Howell, director of the 
I~ was also stated that if an apph- play, had to chose a cast of nine 
cation was 1!1ade a~d refused, the from the thirty-one people that at~ 
perso.n ap~lymg cou.d make an ap- tended the tryouts. In discussing the 
!lea! m wi:itmg.to the student p~rk- tryouts Howell was pleased and op-
m'! committee m care of Dr. Klmg- timistic. 
bell. ==-":.::.:...----------
Dr. Klingbeil said that late appli-
c~.t.11ions will not be acted upon for 
at 1 east a week. Kennedy To 
Give Dance Students interested in acting as hostesses for the CUB open house t.o 
be held Sunday for the townspeople 
are asked t.o contact one of the SGA Kennedy hall will sponsor a dance 
officers. The open house will be from Friday night from 10 p. m. until 12 
4 p. m. until 8 p. m. p. m., following the Whitworth foot-
bal game, according to Pat Buchan-
Kaags Elect Officers; 
Make Initiation Plans 
Officers were chosen by the Kaags, 
Off-campus men's club, at a meeting 
held October 8, Bernie Rudis, club 
reporter announced today. 
an, dorm president. 
The theme of the juke box dance 
will be on the order of the Pirates 
from Whitworth, Miss Buchanan 
said. 
An invitation has been extended 
to all Whitworth students to attend 
the dance, she added. 
H esaid, "The tryouts were satisfy-
ing in every respect; the interest of 
those trying out was high and the 
talent promising." The tryouts were 
held October 8, 9, and 10. 
In the cast of eight men and one 
woman, Bob Slingland will play the 
leading role, a Scotsman named Lach-
len. The one feminine role, Margaret, 
will be playe by Leslie Bach, and the 
part of Yank by Sam Long. 
Others in the cast are Orderly, 
John Rothe ; Digger, Don Stone; Ki-
wi, Len Coutts; Blossom, Jerry Car-
rasco; Tommy, Floyd Gabriel; and 
the Colonel, Gary Orr. 
Rehearsaals have been scheduled 
for five nights a week for a six week 
period ending November 27, with the 1 
opening of the play scheduled for 
the following evening. 
The cast will get a vacation during 
the Thanksgiving recess, which will 
probably mean that they will have 
to work harder than ever to make 
up for the lost rehearsal time. 
Technical talent is being sought 
by Howell to work "behind the sce-
nes," and those who wish to assist in 
the production of the play by work-
ing on one of the production crews, 
or in some technical capacity, should 
contact Mr. Howell in A-405 
Officers for the year are Howard 
Vogel, president; Dick Rothe, vice-
president; Gil Juvinall, secretary - Projection Booth 
treasurer; Bernie Rudis, reporter; by DICK EICHLER 
Jim Forbes, M. I. A. representative; 
Ge.1e Rae, M. I. A. alternate; and Most of the large cities in the U. S. up · in Turkey, Egypt, Iran and the 
Bob Birchall, social commissioner. are bothered by a nuisance caused rest of the Near East, point to the 
During the meeting Vogel appoin- by modern times which is called smog fact that England is through. 
ted a committee comprising Marv The characterics of this blended fog, Once a big ~n in the Near East, 
Clark. Jim Forbes, Dick Rothe, and somke, and fumes caused by factories England is being tossed out on her 
Bob Birchall, to plan an initiation and other plants, make it a smelly ear. The roar of the British lion has 
for new members. nauseating burden .to the citizens of been reduced to ·a healthy squeak and 
------....,...--....... ---.., these cities. it Is entirely her own fault. England HAM I Washington D. C. is beginning to didn't face any competition in trying have a stinking, nauseating pall of to reap the harvest which lies in the smog over it too, only this is a dif- Near East until Russia gained the bergers ferent type of smog in that it is cau- strength to strong arm herself into sed by the digging up and revealing the picture . . 
of dirty politics in supposedly the Russia has a big advantage over 
by DAVE BERG leader of free nations in the world England in that she is a next door 
Once upon a time there was a nfoe today. neighbor to the Near East and can 
quiet college campus. Night had slow- If you feel like I do, it makes you both help and scare the smaller nat-
ly fallen . over the buildings, when inwardly a little sick and plenty mad. ions into accepting her policies. But, 
suddenly the sounds of a blast shock In the past year, and the past week lets not forget that the U. S.'s foot 
the eardrums of those within range. included, the dirt continues to flow. is in the door. Up until now we have-
Frantic appeals were sent to the pol- From the state department to the n't had as great a chance to appear 
ice and the state patrol to see what Department of Internal Revenue the in the picture as have other western 
had happened, recent investigations !reveal graft, nations. In fact, from articles in the 
At precisely one minute after the the lining of employees pockets, and leading newspapers by very reliable 
blast took place, a tapping was heard the infiltration of communism. sources, we are told that these coun-
on a certain co-ed's window. Trem- To even point out specific cases t ries want the U. S. to assist them. 
bling, she crept to the window and would take a person hours and do!- I believe that this is the best chance 
peered out. The window had been Jars worh of paper. I think this is we will ever have to make our posit-
left opein in case anyone should hap- the worst enemy that we are facing ion in the Near East a secure and 
pen along. today, worse than any we could en- respected one. If we let it go mis-
''Wh-o-o is it?" she asked. counter on the battlefield. We can't managed and unpointed then we can 
"--. -" (Name omitted, for rea- lick this one with gliiis and bloodshed, follow England down the drain. Eng-
sons only a housemother could know) but only by a simple little thing that lands domineering policy worked 
''What was that terrible blast?" is known as the ballot. while she had the strength to back 
"Gee, haven't you heard? The Rus- At least we're still a democracy it up and in some ways it wasn't en-
sians bonrbed the heck out of Seat- and we the people can still decide a tirely bad. 
tie." lot of issues by throwing our weight But she has lost that prestege that 
''What!!" screamed the cogitative around at election time. We are cut- was so great before and if she isn't 
co-ed. ting our throats if we don't get back careful she may even lose more. The 
"Yeah, and I'm off to join the .;o the :polls and iron out this mess present crisis existing in this area is 
Marines in Seattle tonight." (This we are m. one that will take careful diplomacy 
from a 2A college student!) How can we ex:pect ~ be an ex- to iron out. 
Immediate hysteria prevailed. The ample to .other nations if we, oursel~ I sometimes wonder if the men who 
girls with families in Seattle were v~s, contmue ~o let our government represent us and negotiate for us 
running around gnashing their teeth, stmk to the h~gh heavens because of fully realize the seriousness and tre-
the young lady at the window was poor leadership? mendous importance which their jobs 
sadly saying goodbye, in the custom- In the past week, the smolder!ng command and demand. Let's hope on 
ary way, to the patriotic lad. near East is on the verge of breakmg hope that the cor ruptness which is 
This lasted until a deep chuckle -into another Korea. But you and I now so prominate in our g-overnment 
was heard in the background. His know that if it does it will make the is rooted and tossed out and the of-
pal had to give the whole thing up. present conflict look like a game of fenders punished pron'erly, and th~t 
MORAL : Don't take-your pal along ~ops and ;obb~rs. Th~ a~ouse? fi;el- we ruide the Near East out of this 
when you have a good plan in mind. mg of nat10nahsm which 18 sprmgmg crisis. 
~~~~~~~~----=~__;___- J ,~'1t 
~ &/i I_ ~I 
o~ I/ / 
PAGE TWO THURSDAY ocToBER 18, 1951 qopkomo-tes lneet; Take One Hour 
Off; Attend Mixer 
On Wednesdays 
1.1 a. qpOKSO.\ 
qat. ?1.i9ltt DaKce 
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Letter To Richland Alums 
I would appreciate it if you would 
print the following item in an issue 
of your paper before October 19. 
ATTENTION RJ:CHLAND HIGH 
ALUMNI: 
You are cordially invited to Col-
umbia High's fourth annual home-
coming game on October 19, in the 
Bomber Bowl. The Bombers will meet 
the Kennewick Lions. Kick-off time 
is 8 p. m. There will be a mixer fol-
lowing the game. Hoping to see you 
there! 
Thank you very much. 
Cordially yours, 
Miss Helen Bartlett 
Ellensburg High Alumni 
Invited To Homecoming 
Attention all graduates of Ellens- Marquette High School of Yakima. 
burg High School! Student& of EHS The game will be played at 8 o'clock 
are planning the second anunal home- under the lights unless the power 
coming for October 25 to 26. The two shortage makes an afternoon game 
days events will start with a gaint necessary. 
serpentine from the high school on After the game, an Alum-Student 
the night of October. 25. dance will be held at the YMCA. 
The serpentine will end with a Invitations will be in the mail this 
huge bonfire and pep rally with sing- week and they will admit all alumni 
ings, yells, and a greeting from the and their dates, wives, husbands, or 
homecoming royalty. On Friday mor- what have you. 
ning, the students will present an Watch the local newspaper and 
assembly for the student body and keep tuned to KXLE fur the latest 
especialiy for all alunmi. on the 1951 Homecoming at Ellens-
Friday evening will climax home- burg High School. 
coming with the traditional football 
game, the game this year is with 
Mary Rizer 
Louise Gemmill 
Projection Booth 
The fact that "Anna and the King 
of Siam" was and is a good story can 
probably best be illustrated by the 
simple statement that Richard Rog-
ers and Oscar Hammerstein III have 
chosen the story for their latest musi-
cal adaptation. 
The RH factor in this case is de-
fin itely not negative, for these two 
artists are not exactly in the habit 
of producing flops: (Remember So. 
Pacific" and "Oklahoma"? ) The mov-
ie is booked for 7 :30 Saturday, and 
here is the story: 
Rex Harrison seems to dominate 
the diet here, for the second straight. 
However. you'll no doubt agree with 
me that his performance as the king 
in this 20th Century film seems in-
credible when compared to his work 
in "Men Are Not Gods." 
Whether or not Irene Dune, who 
co-stars, is the inspiration for the 
improvement is speculation, but the 
film was good enough to be judged 
one of the ten best of its year when 
it was released quite a while ago. It 
is old, but it is good. 
Of course, you might not like the 
movie-but that is a matter of taste. 
The story is that of an Englishwo-
man who attempts to westernize the 
King of Siam, and even through Hol-
lyWood's admittedly dim eyes, it is 
fairly good. You'd better sit in at 
least for the first reel or two, until 
you can see what it's like. 
SGA movies are due for a pickup 
before the year is half gone, and it 
will largely be the result of Les Kra-
mer's work. He has a good supply of 
excellent ideas, and has spent hours 
from a busy schedule in working on 
Wildcat Inn 
Hours - 7:30 a. m. - 10:30 p. m. - Friday open ti11 
Free Dance Music Friday Nite 
SPECIAL STUDENTS' DINNER - Sun. nite 4 to 8 
"VISIT THE INN WITH THE RED DOOR" 
OUice-ts ilecte~ 
by Shirley Olson 
Sophomore! Were you at our class 
meeting last Thursday at 4 p. m.? If 
you weren't, take special notice and 
read this article naming the persons 
that will be leading our class through 
the coming year. 
Last year's freshmen class presi-
dent, Bud Kuhlman presided over the 
meeting until Gary Springer was 
elected to hold the office of sopho-
more class president. 
Gary immediately opened the nom-
inations for the office of vice presi-
dent, at which time Marshal Keating 
was elected to fill the job. 
Marilyn Green was elected secre-
tary. Treasurer is Marilyn Sneve and 
Bub Kuhlman and Yoshi Yonekawa 
will act as social commissioners. 
Have you been attending the re-
gular Wednesdav night mixers in 
the Gym? You h~ven't ? Well, get' on 
the ball and come over from 7 to 
8 o'clock. 
These mixers are for everyone and 
are designed to give you a break 
from those studies. 
Your SGA card is you r charge of 
admission to an hour of fun in danc-
ing. 
Remember now-c0me to the mix-
ers in the Gvm from 7 to 8. They are 
for you so ~vhy not attend them. 
Art Supplies 
FOSTER ART BOOKS 
WATER COLORS 
F.T.A. sponsored the dance that 
took place in the men's gym Satur-
day, October 14, from 8:30 ti! 11 :30. 
Dancing was done in socks and at 
intermission candy bars were handed 
out. 
Maxine Hart was in charge of the 
dance and was assisted by Rosie 
Woulfe. 
• 
When we see a squirrel burying 
an acorn, we always wonder if it 
isn't just a. device of nature to 
make trees. 
• • 
Do you want to help on a home-
coming committee for the sophomore 
class? If you do contact the person 
\vho is in charge of the one that in-
terests you most-we need your help! 
Pat Dunlap and Gordy Adams will 
OIL PAINTS 
BRUSHES 
be in charge of the float, Kenny Wil-
son and Jane Deaver are co-ch:.iri;nen 
of the si~ committee; and Bob 
White and Dick Hawkins will pro-
Patterson's Stationery 
422 North Pine 
( continued on page four) 
Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 
No. 24 
THE 
CLAM 
"I should 
have kept 
my big 
mouth shut!" 
Fresh out of Bivalve, N. J., he arrived on the campus all 
bug-eyed and his big mouth hanging open. He was 
immediately sucked into a "shell game" and found 
himself making all the quick-trick cigarette tests. 
But his native instinct told him that such an 
important item as cigarette mildness couldn't 
be tossed off lightly. Millions of smokers 
everywhere have discovered, too, that there's but 
one true test of mildness. 
It's the sensible test . . . the 30-Day Camel 
Mildness Test, which simply asks you to try Camels 
as your steady smoke ... on a pack-after-pack 
basis. No snap judgments ! Once you've tried 
Camels for 30 days in your "T-Zone" (T for 
Throat, T for Taste), you'll see why ... 
After all the Mildness Tests-
Camel leads all oth• brands /Jy INUion1 
Cats Drop 
PLC Tussle 
Pacific Lutheran's 1951 Homecom-
ing was a success-at least as far as 
the football game was concerned. The 
Lutes, sparked by the passing of 
Frank Karowski and the running of 
Bill Stringfellow and Art Swanson, 
and helped by a couple of pass inter-
ceptions, thumped the Central Wash-
ington Wildcats 25-0 in muddy Lin-
coln bowl last Saturday. 
Glads Score In First Quarter 
The Gladiators got off to a run-
ning start in the first quarter as 
halfback George Nowanick intercep-
ted one of Johnny Cavallini's passes 
and returned it to the PLC 45. A 
couple of line smashes later, String-
fellow reeled off a 30 yard run to 
bring the Lutes down to the Central 
five. Karowski then pitched out to 
Swanson, who galloped over into pay-
dirt. 
The Lutes went wild in the fourth 
period when the Wildcats opened up 
in an effort to score, and their strat-
egy backfired. 
Huffman Intercepts Cat Pass 
Big Glen Huffman intercepted a-
nother of Cavallini's pitches and re-
turned it to the Central 30. String-
fellow ripped through the Cat line 
for a quick first down, then hit it 
again for four. A pitchout to Swan-
son took the ball to the 10, but a 
holding penalty against the Lutes 
set them back momentarily. Karow-
ski hit Swanson with a pass on the 
four, arid on the next play, Swanson 
took it over. 
Only a couple of minutes later the 
Lutes hit paydirt again, again as the 
result of an intercepted pass, and an 
unnecessary roughness penalty a-
gainst the Cats, which put tne oall 
on the Cat 17. Substitute back Roger 
Madsen lugged the leather over from 
there. 
A Central fumble on the PLC 41 
set up the Lutes' last score. From 
there, they smashed their way down 
to the Cat 20, where another unnec-
·cessary roughness penalty on the 
Centralites moved the ball to the 
five. Karowski hit Swanson in the 
end zone with a pass for the score. 
Cats Threat.en Once 
Central's only real threat came in 
the opening minutes of the second 
half. Lute halfback Swanson fumbled 
on the PLC 35 and Dave Duclaw 
recevered for the Cats. Cavallini hit 
right halfback Dick Barrett with a 
pass for 15 yards and a first down. 
Then a series of line smashes by full-
back Earl Miller, Bob Propst, and 
Barrett advanced the ball to the Lute 
30. From there Cavillini pitched to 
end Chuck Mitchelon on the 15. Line 
smashes took the ball to the 10, but 
there the Cats' attack bogged down 
and the Gladiators took over on 
Jowns. 
Bright spots for Carmody's Cats 
were the hard line plunging of Bob 
Propst, the sterling linebacking of 
Ted Lea and Bob Hibbard, who in-
cidentally, played the whole gam~ on 
defense in spite of a badly separated 
shoulder; and the line play of Newt 
Kier, Bill Repenshek, Wayne King, 
and Darrell Johnson. 
An Old Style that's 
Old. Timer 
Ties~ 
A great revival'• under wayl 
Debonair string ties, traditionally 
American, are now the up-to-th .. 
aiinute neckwear fashion. Comfortable 
••• casual. •• iust tie '•m like a 
1ho•1trin9. Wear them with 
both sport and dress shlrts-you1t 
tollect a crop of OLD TIMER TIES 
compliments. Plain Colora GSC 
Hl•I lo Mom ond Siu OLD TIMER TIES 
are perfect for back-knots 
ond •ttor"'' TGill. • Tf"f them I 
HAllf SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES 
------ILLENSIURli 
Whits To Test Cats 
In Friday Melee S PAGE THREE SPORT °i~!fTS 
. The ever-dangerous w_hitworth Pirates invade the Cats' lair this Friday Lutes 25, Central O. Various and sundry persons on the campus will no 
r.1ght at the Rodeo arena m what may prove to be one whale of a ball game. doubt look for me to either come out with a big alibi about the score or a 
Coach L. G. Carmody will put his stinging ~ut at tfe team :i:nd coaching staff for dropping ano~her game. 
passing ace John Cavallini against Sportral• t Sorry _friends, Im a_ttacking from another spot:-the sp?t we l!nght negl~t 
the Pirates Ed Kretz and a running to notice. I wonder Just how much each of us 1s genumally mterested m 
attack sparked by Bob Propst and just what happens out on that 100 yards of turf each Saturday. H?w 
Earl Miller against the Spokane elev- 01 A many of us attend the home games and games away from home to give 
en's strong ground game. that squ.ad a little moral support? How many of us attend pe~ assemblies 
Whitworth currently rests at the and ralhes to lend our falsetto or ba~so profundo to the various cheers 
bottom of the Evergreen heap with w1• 1dcat led by the three cheer leaders? St?P a minute and think about this game 
Central with no victories in 2 starts of football that we've been watchmg these past few weeks. Look at the 
thus far. The Whits Jost their first . . mortality side of it. At least three men hobbling aroun~ on crutches sev-
tussle to a strong PLC eleven 13_6 A topnotch pun~r, .a good field era! others in various stages of recovery. llow would we as a coach keep 
and then last week bowed to CPS general, .a!ld a t~rr1f1c lmebac~er are our boys up for each game after succ.ess1ve aeteats? That would be a had 
31-19. This was the largest score re- the quahties which make up big Ted one. Yet, if you hike out onto the Tomlmson turf each week, that same team 
gistered against the Sounders thus Lea, a Car1!1ody blockbuster from of fei:iws is digging in for a crack at what they hope will be next week's 
far and tabs the Pirates no push Aberdeen High. A quarterback on victim. And last week's injuries from a rough contest are out there trying 
over. the Wild Cat eleven, Ted sees action to fool themselves and the coach that they will be ready for next week. It 
The Whits work out of the T fea- every Saturday on both offense and takes a bit more than just a desire 'for that block W to keep cominir back 
turing the able arm of Ed Kretz flip- ?efense .. ~quipped with .the except- and tryimr. Next week the Cats take on the Whitworth Pirates at Rodeo 
ping the leather to his backs or ends 10nal. ab1ht;Y to call t_he r1gh_t play at field. A little pep, noise, a "l!'ood luck" to the team and a big turnout may 
with plenty of success The duo of the right time, the big guy 1s a valu- surprise us all. How about it? 
Kretz to Sam Adams J~d the nation able asset to a team which is definitly ..----------------------------...... 
in small college completions two on the upgraade. A real team player 
years ago. with lots of savvy, Ted is the best 
The Cats will go into the Whit- punter on the squad, and although 
worth fray in pretty fair physical he seldom runs the ends~ he p~sses 
shape, with perhaps the possible ab- well and moves up t~e ~1ddle hke a 
sence of qb Ted Lea. Lea suffered a Sh~rman tank. ~e hits _hke one too. 
badly cut forehead at PLC Saturday This Y_ear Lea 1s playmg a Jot of 
and may not be ready by game time. defen~1ve ball and can really back up 
that !me. 
EVERGREEN STANDINGS 
won lost PF 
Pacific Lutheran 3 0 52 
Puget Sound 3 0 117 
A husky lad, standing six feet two 
and weighting 210 pounds, Ted is a 
veteran of many gridiron campaigns. 
PA At Aberdeen high school he operated 
6 for 3 years from behind the center 
25 in that school's T system. An excel-
01-48 Jent high school quarter.hack, Ted 
was cnosen all conference Ius semor 
For Pastries 
For All Occasions 
Eastern 0 1 0 
Western 0 2 6 
CENTRAL 0 2 6 
Whitworth 0 2 25 
THIS WEEK 
Whitworth at CENTRAL 
PLC at Eastern 
45 year. A loyal son of Aberdeen, Ted 
52 played his first two College years 
right in his own backyard. He quar-
terbacked the Grays Harbor Junior 
College griders and garnered the 
Junior College all conference quar-
terback job his last year. 
Model Bakery 
Western at Pug-et Sound 
··+ Hf : /\•···.••/···················· d -1:. 
u~~\es \'f'l"'I a ep . At c.rossword p u'll agree , " 
five 1e-1:.ters,st~ in cigare-1:.tes 
for "t>erfect ta f.I. 
/'-re i...s./M· 
Wymatd William . ' ty VnrvetSI puquesne 
115 E. 4th 
WCKIES TASTE BEITER 
THAN ANY OTHER CIGARElT' I • 
It takes fine tobacco to give you a better-tasting ciga-
rette. And Lucky Strike m eans fine t obacco. But it 
takes something el se, too - superior workmanship . 
Luckies are the world's best-made cigarette. That's 
why Luckies t aste better than any other cigarette. So, 
Be Happy -Go Lucky! Get a carton today! 
for sc.rearns. 
es is cause It wri-l:.in9 th~self a favord you'll like; 
1hen do \! ·•-e -the t>ran 
., Strn·· ' flavor • 
.. ·• Get i..ucr-Y "Po:' for .. 
. -tes an 
· It ra Klein 
Mile• k VniversifY 
New Yot 
S TUDENTS! 
L et's go! We want your jingles! We're ready and 
willing and eager to pay you $25 for every jingle 
we use . Send as many jingles as you lill:e to 
Happy-Go-Lucky, P. 0 . Box 67, N ew York 46, N. Y . 
COPR., THE AM ERI CAN TOBACCO COMPANY 
.. ~,'-. · F, 
··._::. ?:: 
L.S./M.F.T.-Lud<y Strike Means Fine Tobacco 
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BEAT 
WHITWORTH 
More Sophomores 
(cont. f rom p!i,;e h10 ) 
bably need some help on the skit. 
We need money to have a success-
ful homecoming representation, so 
- - - - ------- - lets all take it upon ourselves to see 
THURS - FRI - SAT. 
our dorm representative and pay our 
25c dues. Representatives are : Car-
mody, Sid Jude and Ron Hummel ; 
Munroe and Alford, Bud Kuhlman ; 
Montgomery. Gordy Adams; Mun-
son. Marshal Keating and Erling Es-
nedal : Kennedy, Selby Fisher ; Kamo-
la, Chris Nelson and Ann Bogavich; 
and Sue. J o Erickson. 
Lets see a real turnout for our 
next meeting. Notices will be posted. 
First Formal 
Set By Knights 
by FRED BABB 
In keeping with tradition, the f irst 
., all-college formal of the year, spon-
3ored by the Intercollege Knot.heads 
will be presented on the evening of 
November 2, 1951. 
I ~~~~;;,~~ri;sm:'.FE*if! As is the custom, corsages will not 
l * be in order . Couples will dance to 
the wilting strains of the Chuck Sapp 
SUNDAY - MONDAY Combo. 
The price will be $1.25 for each 
gentleman, ladies with escorts (male) 
will be admitted free of charge. The 
dance will begin at 9:00 (p. m.) in 
the men's gym. 
Man is the only animal which 
can be skinned four times a year. 
.JEWELRY .. . 
WATCH SHOP 
Diamonds-Elgin Watches 
.Jewelry-Silverware 
204 East 4th Ave: 
More Projection Booth 
(cont . from pa ge h o) 
improved programs. 
One of the better ideas, is that of 
an organization which will handle all 
3GA projection and visual aids work. 
If you're interested in knowing more 
about the mechanics of this type of 
work, talk to him soon. It will be a 
good d€al for those interested, be-
sides resulting in better SGA shows! 
One more orchid, and this to the 
Seattle Pipe Band for an excellent 
job at the Met last Saturday in their 
annual "Highland Holiday." Top ta!-
( cont. in column four) 
Goehner's 
Studio 
-~cffe 
@RU G's 
4th and Pearl 
TAKE THEM TO 
LENS DUPLICATED 
FRAMES REPAIRED 
( cont . f rom col'-L'Uil t hree) 
ent direct from Scotland put on a 
show which would shame many in 
our own "entertainment" field. 
Don McLarney, Centr al student, 
is a member of the rather exceptional 
band which spot/sored and appeared 
in the program. Don't miss this next 
year if you're anywhere near Seattle 
but keep your eyes open because it's 
strictly a one-night stand, but good. 
Bring the 
FTA Dance 
F.T.A. sponsored the dance that 
took place in the men's gym Satur-
day, October 14, from 8:30 ti! 11:30. 
Dancing was done in socks and at 
intermission candy bars were handed 
out. 
Maxine Hart was in charge of the 
dance and was assisted by Rosie 
Woulfe. 
Old Duds to Us 
FOR REPAIRS, ALTERATIONS 
CLEANING and PRESSING 
CAR EFUL 
CLEA-NERS 
- ACROSS THE STREET FROM THE COLLEGE-
AUDITORIUM 
·. CHESTERFIElD-tARGEsr SELLING c16ARfrrE IN AMERICA'S COLLEGES 
8 
MILDN ESS 
NO UNPLEASANT ~ AFTER-TASTE 
ONLY CHESTER F IEL~ HAS IT! 
•• • A ND ~-~;.;.;.;...--_:: 
